
HERALD AND MAIL.

With Siipplemeiit.
Friday Morning:, (September , 1H.

TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT.
HOtt. SAM'L J. TILDEN,

OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

HON. THOS. A. HENDRICKS.

OF INDIANA.

FOR (GOVERNOR,
JAMES D. PORTER,

OF HENRY COUNTY.

FOR CONGRESS,

HON. W. C. WHITTHORNE,
of Maury County.

FOR STATE SENATOR,

W. D. FULLTON,
of Williamson County.

Arkansas has gone Democratic by 50,-00- 0

majority, and Vermont Republican
by a samll majority.

Elius Polk, a well known colored man
of Nashville, offers to take the stump in
favor of Tilden and Hendricks against
any speaker the Republicans can bring
out.

1 he horse Orafton run a mile on a
three-quart- er track last week in 2:17J
the first half in 1:07. This is the greatest
feat ever achieved on a three-quart- er

track.

Prof. T. II. Huxley, the greatest of the
tfreat English triad of scientists, is in
Nashville, the guest of Albert Roberts,
the brilliant and witty editor of the Ame-

rican, who married his niece. Prof. II.
delivered a public address to the people
ff Nashville last night.

Hear what a great Northern paper
says of Whitthorno's eight months work
in Congress: "lie 1ms uono a difficult,
arduous work, iu a way to render his
countrymen of all parties a high public
sorv'ce.'' Wouldn't it be a sin against
the republic to keep such a man out of

the public service?

The land is (lowing with milk and hon-
ey or moro literally, with bacon and
ornbread and the people should give

grand barbecues. A few bullocks and
run's sacrificed upon the altar of the
country will be acceptable and worthy.
Wis are glad to learn that a big barbecue
at the Fair Ground is contemplated.

Ex-Oo- v. Horatio Seymour was nonii
nated for Governor by the Democrats of
New York, but he refuses to run on BC'

count of bad health , '1 his is a great mis
take tlie Democrats have made at this
crisis, and the Radicals are making the
most of it. The Convention hea been
called to meet xguin next Wednesday to
make another nomination, and it is
thought that the Hon. Clarkson N. Pot
ter will be nominated,

The Mass Meeting last Monday was
harmonious, and laid the foundations for
a tremendous victory in November. The
County Executive Committee was an iu
enirntion it embraces the names of tie
strongest representative men in the coun
1y, men of the people, who will go ear
nestly to work to perfect organization,
heal dissensions and secure harmony.
This committee has appointed admirable

for each district. The
line of battle is forming : right dress

Dorscv II. J homas. Independent cat- i-

didato for Governor, waa in the Legisla'
ture. aud voted to make the State tax
eighty cents ou the hundred dollars
Now he is running against the regular
nominco of the party because the latter
is for levying a tax of half that tuut--

it Mr. 1 nomas had been nominated two
years ngo, instead of Governor Porter
which 1 .. c;imc very r doing, would
wo ever have heard nn thing of "low tax
os'' from him?

W. Ij. Yardley, a colored lawyer ot
Knn.wille, has announced himself a can
didate for Governor of Tennessee. Th
white Republican leaders have been
w, u king hard to make him "quit his fool
isliness,'' but he won't quit says he
determined to run the race through. Wi

are unxious to Bee whether the colored
people will vote for one of their own col
or, or obey, as usual, the voice of the
white Radicals, and vote for Maney and
Thomas.

Gun. Rate and ex Gov. Footo will
speak in Lewisburg on the 2nd of Octo
ber, at Columbia on the 3d of October,
1 ulaski vct. 4th, at Uawrcnccnurg on
the 5th, and at Saranuah on the 7th
Hon. E. A. James and Mnj. Pettibone
will ypi-a- together in East Tennessee
until October '.'th: and Gen. Hate am
Gov. Foote in Middle Tennessee abon
the sume time, when the four will go to
West Tennessee and '"change pardners,'
E:i. James pairing with Foote, and Gen
Hate taking Pettibone. El), will make
o'd Foote mighty mad with his foolnh.'
peas.

1 he latest tn k of the Radical Repub
licans is to profess to be liberals and
thereby get into conventions of the libera
nls aud pass resolutions supporting
Hayes and W heeler. Another trick is
Tho Republican Executive Committee
pcnd thousands of dollars fr torches

aud men to bear them in the Cooper and
Cary demonstrations; so by the show
aud enthusiasm and strength the green"
hackers will be encouraged to go on in
the work of dividing the Democratic par- -

.Indiana is the seat of War, and the con-

flict rages. Eloquent speakers on both
sides we stumping the State, besides in-

numerable orators of smaller note. The
recent speech of Geo. W. Julian, Iude
pendent Republican, is the most power
ii.l arraignment ot Grantism and
Republicanism, and the strongest argu-

ments why Tilden should be tj.'ected, taut
we have yet seen. Daniel V. Voorhies
lb netting the people wild with eiitiiusU

a:.ni by Lis cli qut'nce. Indiana is ours,' '

i,,twitLst::iid;ng H::yes and his m;3 aru
obtying Ki! Patrick's cry lor "A bloudy"
Kiiirt CHinp'iigu, wiih money.' Indiatia j

urid New l'oik for Tilden. and th vic'o- - '

ry will be won.

Mr. Bykes first discussed Federal tax
ation and showed that tha real burdens
under which we were laboring were from
Federal taxes which amounted to ?7.00
per head of the whole population of the
United States. He said that the Repub
lican party had been in uninterrupted
control of the country during eleven years
of peace; that they had carried out all
their reconstruction policy, aud their fi

nanciul system, and now behold tee re1

suit, widespread pecuniary distress
throughout the land. The patient had
been growing worse tor eleven years, un
til he was now on the verge of his finan-

cial grave, and unless he changed his
doctor he would soon be beyond hope of
recovery, in discussing state n nances,
Mr. Sykes showed that the greater por
tion ot the present debt of Tennessee was
created before the w;ir, for the building
of turnpikes, railroads, the State bank
and the capitol, most of the bonds issued
by Brownlow and Senter having been
paid. He mentioned the lact that near
f400,000 of this debt had been created to
build a railroad in Maury County, which
the people now have the benefit of. He
stated that the saving in the cost of the
transportation of the two articles of corn
and wheat from this county by means of
this railroad far exceeded the whole State
tux of Maury, which was in 1874 141,672.
The saving upon the transportation of
hogs, cattle, mules, and various other ar-

ticles would swell the amount to
three or four times as much as the State
tax. Mr. Sykes said he could and would
not believe that the people who were en-

joying such benefits would ever for a mo-

ment think of not being willing to meet
their just obligations. Let other coun-

ties do as they might, he felt that Maury
County a county illustrious for her no-

ble citizens and proud of her untarnish-
ed name would never permit the black
banner of repudiation to wave over them.
We cannot pretend to go into a full re-

port of M'aj. Sykes' speech.

THE COBBITES.

Bloody Kite by Religions I'nuntlCH
In ArkMUNiiM.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 2 The Globe Dem-

ocrat has a letter from KnseH, Arkan
sas, detailing some of the atrocities cora-mitt- ed

by a religious sect, called the Cob-bite-

at a place named Gum (Springs, in

White county, it appears tea', an o:u
man named Cobb rule.-?-, and is regardod
by hia followers as Jesus and obeyed ac
cordingly. For somo time past singular
noises have been beard at uuni rjpnnga
hv neraons passing there, and a few days

irn i:. i. ttumDnrevs. oi oearey, uuu a
Mr. Blake, of El Paso, determined to as.
certain the cause of them and clear r.p
the mystery. They therelore visited the
Inr alitv. and us thev were passing a hut
from which issued strange sounds, a man
named Dover, one of the Cobbites, ae

them and sa:d that (joa was in
i.hi but. and invited them to see him.

Thev aliiibted from their biiggy r.nd
entered. Humphreys was at once eeized
by lour men, and lilake oy lour wouiol

CCT TO PIECES.
Blake broke loose from his captors aud

ran about a hundred yards, when, on
looking back, ho saw the men cutting
Humphreys to pieces with long knives.
He hastened to town and reported the-

case. A party of citizens at oneo started
tor the scene ct the disastrous murcer.
On arriving at the Springs, they found
that Humohreva bad been killed, his
head cut off auiij stick on a fence paling.
A boy ruling by had been compelled :t
get oft' his horse, bow the head th'o.'
times and utter a prayer. A parley en-

sued between the lender of th citizen?
T. C. Bkkei and Dover, the Cobbite
during which the latter took Humphreys
head from the fence several times find
shook it back and forth and replaced
it on the Dalinz. at the same time order
ing the citizens to leave.

FIRED UPON BY CITIZENS
At last Dover and his crowd advanced

on Blake and his party in a menacing
manner, and the latter fired upon them
killinn too men aud wounding another
the remaining four men, fuur women and
two ehildren were arrested and taken to
jail. Other Cobbites were also arrested
aud taken to Searcy, lhere was great
excitement among the people and lynch
ing was threatened.

RELIGIOUS INSANITY.
Next day a preliminary examination

was held, and all the parties released.
They talked incessantly about their relig-
ion, and there seemed little doubt that
they were crazy from tho enects ot relig
ious excitement and starvation.

THE CORONER S INQUEST.
Later advices sav that a coroner s m- -

ouest was hpld on the body of Hum
phreys and the jury returned a verdict
that I li. and J. m. Uover, ihoii. liaiii-i- v

and John and Elizabeth Nelson were
euiltv as principals of the murd r of
Humphreys, and John and l.ee Dove
and Clementine Dover were guilty us n- -

ressories. L. B. Dover and Tho?. Gain
v were the two men killed by the

that made the arrests. Old Cobb esen
ed to the woods and at lust eecour.tj i n.

not been captured.
COBB'S HISTORY.

It appears that Cobb is from Miehr-iai- .

where he taught his atrocious doctrine
until driven out. Ho first sei.tle.-- l i:

Southeastern Missouri, where ho nihdc
few converts, and it is said that he o!i.-- i

ed un infsnts as sacrifices, lie. was u v

en awny from there, r.nd with hia favcr-f-

followers went to White county, A:k.,
and induced a few more ignorant poo;
to join them.

THE MURDER OF HUMrHHF.YK
The accounts received do no; give any

adequate reasons or caus" for the atlr.tk
upon Humphreys aud B'akc und tLe.

murder of the former; but tl:o Col-bite-

seem to have been wrought upon to i:

high degree by religion oxcilemoi;? or
fren.y and were urged on by old m:in
Cobb, who had taught hi-- f fbllovwra that
ho was not only Ciiric t in person, but
that be uttered the decrees of God him
self, and that anything they did was de-
void of sin.

YAEILEY.

A Colored Bepublicaa In tho fie'id for
Governor He Proposes to Koutt the
Stump at Once.

The following appears in the Knox-
yille papers o.' Friday:

TO TUB RKPrBLICANSj OF TKNNESHKK.
The convention which met at Xtli-vtllp- on

th 24th ultimo, having tailed
to carry out my views on questions ct
tiiont vital iuteroHt to the true nieuiliers
of the Republican party in fact, hav-- ,

lug voted down or laid upon the table
every proposition brought forward in
the interest of my race -- and haying so-

licitations from every part of tho .State
to do so, I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the otlit--e of Governor of
this Commonwealth for the next two
vears.

In taking this step, I am aware oi the
irrave responsibilities I assume. I know
thst it is a new departure, but believe
U will work fJ r the good of my party
and mr race.

I shall at once negin h canvass oi me
State, and shall ask a division ot time
with the two jjemocraiio canuiuuies
now on the stump, i nope to so aepon
mvself and represent sound KepubJican
doctrines that no good member of that
party shall have a reason for not voting
lor me. I ask of sll good citizen a p.
lent hearing of my cause, and while i

stand up lor my party and for sound
Republican principles, I will make an
honest endeavor to earn for my self ard
race that resnect already too long with
held.

I am for honest and economical gov
ernment, and for the payment, to the
last farthing, of every dollar of the just
indebtedness of the State.

I am. with respect.
W. F. Yakclkv.

THRthaDksot th nation Pro due to
Congressman Wt-.'- .t home, cf Tecaossco,
chairman of ihe nr.ii cou;ii.!ttne," jy
the vay the l'.roc klj a Kaif, a lending
pnper ot the tiotllj, f aks oi cur Jlsiin-(jlilshe-

cotigresi-ti:t.;i- , "for tho fcrc-:i-t

sktil. pHti-c- :-. u.duf ry, and imp.mla.-i:- y

vith wbi.-- lie coud ,d tiieli.., !!
r,t !.; vnry a''b c.:n

into tl IrHihii t tho govrrr.-luei..- ."

A :i d h., t b. '.:;;b t bis cunsri'.u
eiUb, ii rtboy have iu ii:UmLe.l. kiiJ
j.e;i-- hil'l to 1 1.0 plure whre hu ha.,
made biinelt o iiof't1.:! Wl.ittt..i ;i
Iihs certaiul v niH'lo himself a nation. ! i t

i Mt-l- ' J bis Appeal, l:

TO STICK.

Yardley' s Caniidaey Maying a Sensation
in East Tennessee A Mveiy aoir
Among the White Radicals.

Knoxyille Tribune.
The announcement of Yardley lor Gov-

ernor was the street sensation yesterday.
Nothing, since the nomination of Foote
for Elector, has so stirred up the white
Republican monkeys. Among the mem-
bers ot the Ring and their adherents,
there was gnashing of teeth, .though the
colored people, we understand, generally
received the announcement with satisfac-
tion. Some of the white brethren, how-

ever, were eyen unkind enough to charge
that Yardley has been "bought up by
the Democrats " and his impudence in
setting himself up. as a candidate was
roundly denounced. He said he had not
consulted them, because he had long
siuce discovered that they had but little
use for a colored man, after getting his
vote on the day of election. He declar-
ed his purpose to meet Gov. Porter, Co'i.

Thomas and Geu. Maney, at Lebanon, on
the 11th inst., and to proceed regularly
with his canvass through all their ap-

pointments.

An TJnprovoied Outbreak toy Negrees.
New Orleans, Aug 29. Gen ieo. W.

McCranie, of the Ouachita Telegraph,
sends the. following to the Associated
Press:

Monroe. La., Aug. 29. This city and
vicinity is greatly excited because or
the grins; into, last night, of tho reals
dences of David Fasilik and Isaiah Gar
rett aod an attempt to kill Mr. Li.

Faulk, planters living on. the river be-

low here.
Mrs. David Faulk has been danger

ously ill for weeks, and her bed-roo- m

was the target ot the assassins, air.
Garret's house received about 170 bul
lets. Mr. Faulk saw two men, both
colored, enter hia gate. They exploded
two caps aiming at mm, ana went
on.

Several white families in the vicinity
hye come to this place for safety, and
ippetOs have been made to the yolun
teer company here for assistance. Mo.
CAuso cn bd imagined tor this out
ratte. It has thrown the whole parish
into intense excitement and spread ter
ror among the white families oi ,bis
seer ion, where quiet has heitherto pre

It is thought that the trouble is the
oauence of a disturbance that occurred

Saturday at a Republican barbecue,
where eight or ten whites, present by
invitation, were rudely treated by the
negroes, their lives threatened, aud
were forced to leave the grounds ro pa-cit- y

tho inturiatod blacks, who drew
rope.aters, and othcrwiso exibited the
ferocity ot desperadoes.

Koriunaiely. the tiring at the hounds
did no xorious dauiigs, although the
baf.s in each case entered tho bod-roou- u.

Steps havo boon taken to preserve the
ret-c- atiii prevent the occurrence of
or similar outrages.

Qcv. James 2. Fcrtor's Appointment:
Gov. Jimos D. Portc-r-, Democratic

(.liiduuvto tor Governor, will addrt-n-s

the people cf Tennessee fit
Lebanon, Mondy, Sept. 11, lS7i.
Carthage, Tuesday. Sypt. 12.
iainosboro, Wednesday, Sept. l;t.

Livinesfou, Thursday, Sept. 14.
Cookevillp, Friday, Sept. 15.
Spnrta, Saturday, Sept. 16,
Saiittivilie, Monday, Sept. 1.
Woodbury, Tuesday, Sept. 19.
Slielbyviiie, Thursday, Sept. 21.
Winchester, Friday, Sept. 22.
Frt.yettov;;e, S.turday, Sept. 23.
LewiV,urg, Mot.day, Sept. 2o.
Frank! in, Tuesday, Sept. 2ti.
Centrevilio, Thursday, Sept. 28.
Waveily, Friday, Sept. 29.
Clitirlolto, Saturday, Sipt. 30.
Sorint-fiei-d. Monday, October 2.
Apnoiiitiiioi-.t- s tor East and West

will be announced hereaf-
ter.

Col. Dorsev B. Thomas and Gen.
Geoi ne Maney are inyited to meet him
. mi will bo accorded a lair division ot
tillHi.

The Ja:u?on A uiar and Tnbun re--

I"5its Tuo Ktrcng points made by Major
(X . J. .Syi:"s, in his speech Tue-ua- y

nilit as" follows: That a reduction of
iHXoa, eo i.h c.ulv to pay the current ex
poTises of tee state government, would
un vont a bttUsfaetory settlement of the
dt-ljt- , aud wouht cause an accumulation
M the rate ot one and one-ha- lf million
dollars a year, or six million dollars in
four 70!irs. Who, said Major Sj kef,
vvi.l advocate placing upon Tennessee
such an interesting burden as this? Hv
advocating such a rate of taxation will
divido tb9 Democratic party, you will
perhips place in power the .Republican
party, who will not stop at torty cents,
tut will ko to sixty or eighty cents. In
sirivinii l'r what you call low taxes
vou niiy net what will indeed be hiijh
luxes. IJuware of the danger. Major
Svkea showed that the present r ate, it
proper measure were taken by the toy
urnor ami the next legislature, would
liquidate the whole debt in twenty-liv- e

years, lie saui lie was practically
tiiiii-)- ! ivwti 'hx man than those who
wnro ad v(x".tiig a reduction of taxes
wlikh would result in practical hi
iiiX' s, s' rice failure to pay would not
liquidate, but inortty iiioroaso the
debt- -

The graduHii'.g class nt the rece i

Commencement at Robert College, Con
stantinople, was the largest which hu
graduated a, tha' institution Heveti -

the class were Armenians, and ot these
four beloi.ged to the native Protestan
ccinniuii ty, seven more were Bulgarians
ufd ore was it Greek. After the literry

x- rriie.-- ere concluded, Mr. Maynard
Mi:.i.-;-- r r esident ot the United btates
...Mu ssed the s'udents, telling them that

of finishing their education, they
b it bog'nning it, and that in the
u. ' ii"., cf life a man would alwav

r' Le estimated at what he could
(.( i ';'.. to his own pretension

eX5Ki.t-iUOl:- OI O'.nCTS. UT. W USn-

, ufLTwurd.? called on Rev. A. V

Mi nr.-'ei- i fr. Schuvler, Consul-Oener- -

(lie Iin:ted States, r.nd Rev. btepan
I'siiian. nit-wb- ot the Imperial Counci
if iustrGction. who also made brief and
appropriate remarks. The audience
.vl.K i! completely tilled tho great hall o

Cell. then led in prayer bv
;to Rv. irr.aon Gribble, Chaplain to the
Brit; iih Luibtissy; nf;c-- tvbich the doxol- -

ir.d thfj proceedings c' OS

"llFDni i.r," of the t'iiieinna'i Horn- -
p.-- i 1. critictsinc the fiction of the
Tennessee ItenuMican convention, say

The excuse winch leading Republicans
Kivc lor the f'.cmagognery of their prOf
reedivgs at Xa-ihvii- le is, that we wont
to oa'cli enough of the repudiation and
.'.rli-dr- r law vote to secure the legisla
ture, wo will eo-l- out the governor
shin, honor, credit, the material inter
es's of the tat, and turn tho sheep
ovor to tho dogs, and the whole concern
to tha devil any thing to get the lpgis- -

lsture next winter aud elect two Re
publicans to the United State senate.

TIiuh warned in time, we trust our
Democratic brethren in every part of
the Ktsto will bo on the qui vivc to pro
vent saoh a consummation.

Tennessee Republicanism is in a bad
way. Our loyal friends up this way,
who clung totlie old tlag through thick
and thin, giowl terribly over the new
departure of their party. With an

Congressman at the bead ol
their electoral ticket, an
Brigadier as their probable candidate
for (Jovernnr, an ex Confederate soldier
running their State organ, and the
damned rebels in charge generally, H
does seem s if the party of law and or-
der, in this State at least, 5s rapidly on
the way to the demnition Ikwwowii.
Our loyal friends have our sincere sym-
pathy.-- nil : 'lie Tribune.

D. TV Thomas Declines. We under-
stand from a perfectly reliable aouic
that Col. D. B. Thomas has written a
letter to Joseph Croom, Ksp, of Pinson,
declining tho race lor Governor. We
trust this is true, and ytt it is just what
we mignt expect irom so cooa a neico- -
crat as Mr Thomas. We have always
believed him patriotic, influenced by
the highest considerations of honor In
the course he baa pursued. There is
nothing mercenary or mean about Dor- -
sey Thomas, and such a man ought to bp
cberifhed and advanced, if possible, in
the leius ni the I'emocratlc party.
Jbeon Whig.

tLUii.ns; cp.IIs utt ent it.n
frtot tnai w as ileury S.
.w i:c;.,id tLu Kplililit!Mii ticket
: u-- . ', who iloii'rei Btely wio'o
: : own in the coiuiuns

ti.C V.'a'-u-:- . Cliro::5c;e, tho start
: el ire- -' tiii.: Andre Jobcson v:i:h a

l.' i!o ji).-( li.-.c- IL&t l it".
U-- H.--: i; n. ui I p t Aiintiia.s
L.tlC! ii ,s tb llcnrv S Ka ,le

.v.--
h.:-- :.. 4:i..;d J. Yii.h-- cf

l I tin.-.'- s It Rp;..'.n,--H

hat i r.'.io.tjt ?z;nrinne will teach
lerii'ole :o .u"r a ''

Itf eelliiK or the I'onnlj Executive
oiuiuiile.

Democratic Executive Committee of
Maury county met in Columbia Septem-
ber 7, 1876, and organized by the elec-
tion of John R. Bond as permanent Chairs
man, and VV. D, Davis permanent Secre-
tary.

Moved that a call of districts be had,
and district committees be appointed,
the number consisting of three or more
members. The following are the com
mittees:

First District John McKnight, Rob
ert H. Moore and W. Page.

Second District W. J. Strayhorn, W.
H, Morrison and A. A. Kennedy.

Third District Harden Maberry, T.
C. Hardison and S. Liggett.

Fourth District J. A. T. Scribner, G.
W. Parks, J. A. J. Howard and J. J.
Bryant.

t ifth District H. II. Mooney, John
Gillespie and W. J. Moore.

taixth District J. S. Renfro, Jim Hick-
man, Dr. J. G. Williamson, Jesse Totn- -
linson, John Scott, J. N. Lowrance.

Seventh District Dr. Wilkes, Robt
Matthews, R. P. Thomas, John F. Haley.

Eighth District -- W. M. Sullivan, John
W. Neelley, Jas. Howard, Estes.

Ninth District J. P. Brown, W. O.
Witherspoon, J. L. Baird, A. Barr, J.
W. S. Ridley, Dr. J. T. Akin, Dr. Robt.
Pillow, J. E. R. Carpenter.

Tenth District Levi King W. P. How
ell, Sam Watkins, Geo. McKennon, A.
Dobbins.

Eleventh District L. E. Polk, J. 0.
Cooper, J. Frierson, J. D. Howard.

Twelfth District O. C. Owen, John
Hildreth, W. T. McClain, C, F. Barnes.

Thirteenth District J. F. Walker,
t nerson, Liem Jjong, .Duke.

Fourteenth District E. O. Thompson,
J. W. frierson, w. it. Mcriennon.

Fitteenth and Sixteenth Districts J
II. Akin, A. B. Cathey, Alonzo Worley,
Capt. Add. Biffle, Z. J. Pogue, John
Akin.

Seventeenth District J. J. Bingham,
F. B. Craige, R. C. Pucket, Jesse Brown,

Eighteenth District J. .1. hparkmau,
J. l. lounger, Li. u. Johnson.

Nineteenth District Baker White, S
E. G. Jack, R. A. Roundtree, II. Terrill.

twentieth District W. C. cellars.
James Parrish, E. Harris, William Mnr
phy.

Twenty-fir- st District Ephraim Davis,
t lav. Jiwing, P. JU. ilalcomb, R. U. Pey-
ton.

Twenty-secon- d District R. B. Allen,
John Gary, W. S. Crafton, N. F. (Jheairs

Twenty-thir- d District J. A. Banders,
Uavid lisdale, Dr. Ljman Derryberry,
f . Harmon.

Twenty-fourt- h District J. F. Dowell,
Wes. smith, Siius Jones.

Twenty-filt- h District W. T. Peay, J.
R. Moody, John Crowe, W. A. Glenn.

The delegates appointed for the dis
tricts are expected to meet at once in
their respective districts, and thoroughly
organize tor the caavass; to call public
meeting-- of the people and obtain speak-
ers to be present and address their meet- -
mgs; to distribute public campaign docu
ments among the people, and to harmon
ize and heal up all differences in the pars
ty where any exist. It will also be the
duty of these committees to call primary
conventions in their districts to select
delegates to the county convention when
called, and to look over the general in
terests of the party in their districts. It
is the desire of the central committee to
place everything in the bauds of the
people themselves, and we invoke them
to come forward in their sovereign ca
pacity, and control the allairs of the par
ty. We pledge the people that so far aa
we are concerned, all rings and monopo'
lies shall be excluded from the party
management.

A3 soon as organized, the chairmen of
the district commtitees are requested to
report to the Chairman of the Central
Committee. J. B. Roxd,

W. D. Davis, Chairman.
Secretary.

Aiinouiicoment)
FOR FLOATER.

We are authorized to announce CAMP
HKLL IIUOWS as a candidate for Floater,
to represent the districts of Maury and Wit
liainson Counties.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
We are authorized to announce JAMES

AXDKEWS its a candidate for membership
lame next ueneiai Assomuiy oi lennes
see.

We are aathoriised to announce JOSEPH
H. DEW as a candidate for tho next Legisla
ture.

FOR STA TE SEXA TE.
We are authorized to announce HON. W

II S. HILIj. of Williamson County, as
rpndiilate (or the (State Senate, from the
District composed of the counties of Maury
and w unamson.

FOR MA YOR.
We are authorized and requested to an

nounce JOHN L ATTA, Jr, , ns a candidate
or Mavor at the ensuing Jiovember elec-
iou.

We are authorized to announce Major
JOHN T. WILLIAMSON, as a candidate for
Mayor oi Columbia, at tlie November elee
tion.

We are authorized to announce W. J,
DALKas acamiidatc for Mayor. Election
November next.

FOR MA YOR AND ALDERMEN.
We are uuiliorlzed and requested to an

noum- - i gentlemen as candt
dates for Mayor and Aldermen of tho City
oi Loiumuia.

t or Mayor W.J. Dale, Sr.
For Alderman First Ward S. D. F. Mc

Lwen, Ueorge 1J. Dotlson, JNat Holniau.
d Ward L. M. Matthews, J. Mort

Hodge, A. liarr.
Third Ward Ueorge D. IIodge.L, A. Boyd

We are authorized and requested to an
nounce the following gentleiiieu as camli
d'lt- - s for Mayor and Aldermen of the City
1,1 luilllltoi,;

For Mayor Major John T, Williamson.
For Aldermen First Ward H. I. P. Mc

h.wen, Ueo. ii. Dodson, Wm. J. Andrews.
Second Ward Green T. Challln, L. M

Matthews, J. Mort Hodge.
Third Ward --George D. Hodge, L. A. Boyd,

josepu a. uiKi-r- .

CHANCERY SALES
-- OF-

"Valu-alDl-
e Land- -

r)ursuanl to decrees rendered at the April
X term, ls7t, of the Chaneeiy Court at Co
lumbia, Tennessee, I will on Monday the
!Hh of Oetoher, lsrti, sell at public outcry, at
the court-hous- e door, in the town of Colum-
bia, tlie following deseribed real estate, to.
wit: in the e isu of Buckner A Co., vs. J. L.
Thompson.et al.,-itua- tel in the22d civil dis-
trict of Maury County, Tennessee, and
iHiunded as follows: hegiuning at the south-
west crner of the entire tract, in J. M. Fos-
ter's line; thence north U , west 7ti 0 jxles
to a whlUi oak stump, under the bluff of
Carter's Creek; ttieiiee with the meanders of
said creek, north 4S , eiut 1( polesj thence
north 7'4 , west IS (1 poles; llienco uorlli
ZiV? poles, west lit jf)Ies, crossing the rail-
road; thence north 40 , east 15 ix)ies; thence
north 70 , east poles; thence noith l
west 14 O poles to a white ash pointer,
on the west bank of Carter's Creek, it being
tlie south-we.- -t corner of Jot No. 2; thence
east 47 poles to a rock: thenre south 14 22 1(0
poles to a rock; thence west 20 poles to a
rock; theiioe south 51 0-- poles to a rock ou
the south side of a spring branch; thence
north . east 10 poles to the oeuter of
a spring; tlience south 2,i' , west 1118 5--

poles to a rock in the Foster line; thence
west s ioies u ine oeginning:

contaiuing 42!i acres. Said land will be
sold upon a credit ot b aud twelve months,
takintc notes with approved security: same
solu lree irom equity oi redemption, ana
hen revuntd for theipayment of purchase
iuouey .

In the cnoe of Walter Porker, Administra
tor, vs. John JU Parker, et al..' tha lollowlus
described lot to-w- it: situated in the town of
3 U lMeasHnt. lying on ine north of Main
Street, fronting said street vl feet; the same
is knowu as the old tavern iot,purcbased by
il. O. Cross from the Chancery Court la
the above case, on the Sth of December, 18t0.
and nurcbast! by suld Cross. Said house
and lot will be sold upon a credit of six and
twelve monliis. witn interest from date.
He w ill take notes with I wo good securities.
and lien retained upon the house aud lot
lor tlie paynieut oi purenase money: eauie
sold tree from equity of redemption.

lu tne tuio of Mrs. Nannie Moore by next
friend, W. Frank Moore, vs. John A. Walk
er ilie lollowinii o oi iana l.v- -
ing and being in tlie 2oth civil district of
Maury County, on Rutherford creek, and
iving on the west bank of said creek, st an
i"'m tree, running with the conditional line
of Aarou Cunningham and Solomon Heron
luaiie beiwut-- them by Samuel Poik; north

M ili s to a popiar tiee: thence east with

FtfiiKlm's i . a white wuinut and usti
t t i uence siulli wit li --til. f ranklin hue

n,'- - pas-l:i- :? ci iit-- i in n.i -- v poie- -i

n i..-i- :i t"'" imut : ilullicriiji'd Cieek;
, iii w,i t : lie nine; iti ail con- -

tiiiiiiu Himit i HCii'i. iana win oe
sold n n ;!. edit of one mi two year.-,-!

t -- , v,rn tnterrS Jroiii the
,1

. ...,r v. i k.tt rt i

tc. M iti:o- .,i and livn re -
... ent ;" purchase monev. '

I

..:.- - oi redemption.
ill v. Hi i .1 i:i i or uiori' par- -

;. t . -- .ill I :, - :!i!-l"i- and Has- -
v t .:r. U o i:r.-i.-- st ot the!

ir

Saw Mill for S
By virtue of a mortgage execued to me

by George Zinn and C. H. Liebbirt on the
21st day of August, 1875, and registered in
ine itegisier 8 omee oi fliaury founiy, in
Itook X, Vol. 2, page 276, 1 will oijSaturday,
the 23 lust., sell at the court-hou- e door, in
the town of Columbia, at publr sale lor
cash, to the highest and best Idder, one
poriaoie saw mill ana every para nereoi ly-
ing at the depot at Dark's Mifls,5aniles from
Columbia, on the Nashville atd Decatur
ttaiiroan . jjaim u L.itaj.m.

(Sept. 8th-2- Trustee,

JOH-RESIDEN- T notici.
W. J. Whltthome, vs. R. L. Mitiiner, et al.

In this cause It appearing fron complain
ant's bill, which Is sworn b, that K.

Mitchner is a non-resid- nt of the
Htate of Tennessee, no that tte ordinary
process of law cannot be served n him; it
Is therefore ordered by me that publication
be made In the Herald and Mail a newspa-
per published In the town of Columbia,
Maury County, Tennessee, requiring said
non-reside- nt to appear before tie next sit-
ting of the Chancery Court, to beiield in the
town of Columbia, Maury Count, Tennes-
see, on the 1st Monday in Octobe$ 1870, and
pieau answer or demur to coopiainam s
bill, or the same will be taken foi confessed
as to him, and set for hearing ec parte

Hept. --l4B. J- -. a. uuoftt, c. s ju.

PRIVILEGES !
o-- o I

Bids for Hitching Privileges, lefreshment
Stands, Ac, at the Fair Grounds- will be re
ceived at the office of the Secntary, until
Friday, the loth ofSeptember. '

Bept. ULU, CJdlLDKJiSSS.

ML Pleasant Academy.
(MALE AND FEMALE)

B. E. BIM'ORD, A. 9S., PRINCIPAL
(Richmond College and Univa-sit- of Va.)

First session commences Kait. 4th. and
ends January 19th. Second session com
mences January 22nd and end June 8th. A
thorough English, Classical anj Mathemat-
ical course will be taught. Single and dou
ble Entry Book-keepin- g taught by the
Principal, a special feature. Vise music De
partment will be continued under the suc-
cessful management of Miss Mattie Hern- -
don. Painting and Drawing will depend on
the contingency of demand. A full corps of
teacners win oe susiaineu in tne Literary
uepariment. itaies, twenty wems, irom

ti to iaonars. ixjniingent leesi.August H. E. BIN FORD,

LOOK HERE.
Having made all necessary arrangements

with the largest Music House South of New
York. I am now nrenared to furnish nv.
thing In the Music line at prices that cannot
be reached by any other house in the South.
My House deals in all the first class make
of Piano s and Mason and Hamlin's Organs,
I can undersell Nashville from one to two
hundred dollars on nrst class Instruments
I otter Inducements which will enable
everybody to own a Piano or Organ. Spec
ial inducements offered to churches and
schools. Write or call for cuts of Instru
ments with full particulars.

E. YOEST,
Telegraph Office or Box 121,

April 28-6- Columbia Tenn.

ER1FF SALE,
By virtue of a fl fa directed to me from tlie

Honorable chancery court or Jiaury coun
ty, Tennessee in favor ot D. B. Cooper, C. &
M., vs. Mary J. Colquit, Geo. D. Colquit
and T. W. Keesee, I will sell for cash to the
highest and best bidder, at the court-hous- e
door, iu the town of Columbia, on the oOth
. i .. ...f k....t .... . t.p oil ti,.. .,,,
claim and interest that the defendant, Geo.
D. colquit nas in ana to a certain lot or par-
cel of land, with the Improvements thereon
situated iu the State of Tennessee, Maury
county, tn civil uisinci, in nouui coium
hia, aud bounded as follows: north by Col
lege street; west by Wilson Tucker's lot
south by Dr. James T. Akin: east by O. Dor-
ris; containing one acre, more or less, aud
levied upon as the property of said Colquit
to satisiy mis execution.

W. O. ALEXANDER, Sh'ff.
ept.-1817- 6.

HERIKF SALEs
By virtue of a fl ftt directed to me from

the Honorable Chancery Court of Maury
County, Tennessee, in lavor of 1). 11. Cooper,
C. & M.. vs. S. S. Dugger. R. S. Foster and
J. C. Hickman, I will sell for cash, to tlie
highest and best bidder, at the court-hous-

1x11, in the town of Columbia, on Saturday
tne autn aay oi sepiemoer, a&, an in
right, title, slaim and interest that tlie de
feodum S. S. Dutrtrer has in and to the fol
lowing described truct or parcel of land, sit
uated in the State of Tennessee.Manry Coun
ty, 0th civil district, on Fountain Creek
and bounded as follows: north by Carter
and I'ullin; south by R. S. Foster; east by
Tomlinson and Ingram; west by S. S. Du
ger; containimc by estimation loo acres, b
the same more or less, and levied upon
the property of said. S. S. Duuger to satisfy

.i ,ir r c V V I i . . -

Sept. lst-187- 6.

DHERIPF SALE.
By virtue of a fl fa directed to ine from the

MonoraDie cuancery uoiiri 01 Maury coun
t.v. Tennessee, in favor of D. B. Cooper. C,
M., vs. J. L, Dooley and Jno. 1 Dooley, I
will sell for cash, to the highest and best
bidder, at the court-hou- se door, in the tow
of Columbia, on Saturday the tli day of
September. 1876. all the right, title, claim
and interest that the defendants haveMn and
to the following deseribed tract or parcel of
land. Bituated in the State of Tennessee.
Maury County, 21st civil district, and
bounded as follows to-wi- t: beginning at
white oak and ash at the south-we- st corner
of a tract of land conveyed by iieiiianilu
Herndon to Josliua W. Kilpatrick. running
thence 160 poles to a white onk snplin, near
the bluff of Duck River; thence east 200 poles
to a stake auu pointer, in ine west oounua-r- y

line of the Joseph Herndon land; thence
north with said boundary Hue 160 poles to
an elm. the south-eas- t corner of said Kil
Patrick and Loftln's line 200 hundred poles
to the beginning; containing one Hundred
acres, more or loss, aQd being the eastern
half of a tract of land purchased by Philip
Osborne of Wm. H. Bunch, and levied upon
as the nronertv of the defendants, J . L. Doo
ley, Geo. W. Furgeson aud Jno. L. Dooley to
satisfy execution ana costs.

W. A. ALEXANDER, Sh'g
Sept. lst-187- 0.

AND SALE
By virtue of the authority in me vested

bv the will of Middleton Hill, deceased
which has been properly probated lu the
Countv Court of Maury C ounty, 1 will 011
Saturday. October 7th, 176, sell to the high
est and best bidder, at the resideuce, the

on whlon lie resiaeu at 111s (team,filace in the 4lh civil district of Mau-
ry County, about 7 miles south-ea- st of Co-
lumbia; bounded on the north by theestate
of Michael Lancaster; on tne east by
Silver Creek; on the south by G. F. Wrlghl
and W. H. iJincaster; on the west by Win
lb yant; containing about 100 acres. There
are a bout 00 or 70 acres under cultivation; the
principal part ot wnicn is ootiom liimi, tne
rest wall limbered, and a considerable por
tion liuely adapted to cultivation, The
il ace i about IV; mile trom Hurricane Sta
tion. on the N. D. R. R , and the D. R. V.
R. R. passes on the opposite side of Silver
Creek. It is in very good repair, and there
are tell thousand cellar rails upon the place
which I will Rcll along with it. Within
mile Is a cliurcli, sciiool and 111111. ilie
place will 'as divided into two parts, which
will lie. put np auu soiu separately, auu men
it will be sold as a whole, and the way in
which It brings the greatest amount shall he
the valid sale, it'ossessiou win ne given
Jan. 1st, 1877, but permission will be given
the nurchaser to sow wheat, &c, as soon its
the present crop is gathered. Terms, 12 3
and 4 years, from Jan. 1st, 1877, with interest
at 6 per cent irom uaie; uoies oeing re-
cmired of the purchaser, with two good se
curities, and a lien will also be retained up
on the land until the payment 01 the pur
chase money no casn payment required.

Aug. W. T. GALLO WAY,
Administrator Ue tout nan

HERIFF SALE.s
Rv virtnn of a fl fa directed to me from the

Honorble Chancery Court of Maury County,
Tennessee, in favor of D. B. Cooper, U. & jVI.,
vs. John I. Faird, Fanny A. Dowell, L. H.
Brazier and Tenuie M. Kinzer, I will sell for
tuiMh, to the highest and best bidder, athe
court-hous- e door, in the town of Columbia.
on Monday, the 2d day of October, 1876, all
the right, title, claim and interest that the
defendant John L. Bainl has in and to this
lollowing described tract or parcel of land,
situated lu tlie 9th civil district of Maurv
County, Tennessee, and bounded as follows:
on the north by White; on the east by
Duck River; south by D. J. Estes; west bv
the lands knowu as the place of Mrs. M".

Balrd, deceased; containing 120 acres more
or lesn, and levied upon and to lie sold as
tha property of John 1. Balrd, to satify said
11 fa and cost; sale within legal hours.

-- w. a. Auwiiupwy, onn,
By W. O. With ebsi-oo- u , D, sh 'fl,
Sept. lst-187- 0.

CHANCER SAlES
"Valuatole Land.

to decreet, rendered at the AprilPursuant of the Chancery Court at Co-
lumbia, Tennessee, I will on Monday the
25th day of September, Isib, sell st public
outcry at the court house door, in the town
of Columbia, the following described real
estate to-w- ltj In the case of H. P. Wade, ad-
ministrator, ys. Lueinda Hunt et al.; tlie
following described tract or parcel of laud,
situated in Maury county. Tenn.. civil dis
trict No. 22, and surrounded by the lands of
A. w. Potter, ,. M. Drake, et al., containing
128 acres more or less, and more fully de.
scribed by exhibit filed In this cause. Said
land will be sold on a credit of six and
twelve months, with notes bearing interest
from day of sale with approved security and
lien retained on said land for payment of
purchase nioneyt said land will; be sold
free from the equity of redemption.

In the ccse of Alvis Williams, administra
tor, vs. H. J. Cox. et ai., the lollowing real
elate t: being lot iso. J, 01 a tract ol
hiini sold by decree in this court,
and by W. m. Cox: eoniaiiimu
aU'Ul t") acres: .situated on the IVnyviiie
road. Slid lioulirted by the land" of Mrs.
Una; .leimiLtyi et al. A plot of the e

Umu will be exhibited 011 or lu lore
duv of sale. Snt.1 land will tie sold uj- -

11 a credit ot six. iweive, eighteen mm
ti1 nioni lis. exvil me uin ot jtj.ni

iiiiiuu. 'i'iie i.urclia.-i-- r or purehbsers will
rcijui-.t- - to est nol-- s with good seeu- -

lilies for the purchas- - money. The said
iioi-.- io ieii iui--- i y. mi-.-

'paid, and lieu reluiud on sld land tor
paj-tnen- t of puii-ha- money, interest and

I'. 13. COtil'tli, C". A ii. cost; siuue sold lree from cquily ot it dcinp
I tion.

j n case or d. u. ( oone C. 4 M., and Re--
ceiver, et al., vs. G. W. Kushton
tollowiug real estate to-w- it: beginning at a
rock by sour oakand black gum pointers;tbe
south-ea- st corner of the Klrby tract, run
ning north 88$0: west 51 chains with
W. II. fassmore 8 line to a stake at
H. Passmore's narth-we- st corner, south
8.S'4, west 119-10- 0 chains to a slake
1 n hirowns line; west west 1991-10- 0

halns with Brown's line to a rock: south
S9 : east 57 57-1- chains to a rock: south .V
209 69-1- chains tola rock In a chestnutstump;
miuui , wcs.i i'iwcuiiiuH uo llie oegm--
nlng. Said land will be sold upon a credit
ot twelve months; taking notes with good
and approved security rrom tne puschaser;
lien retained on same, ana sold free from
equity of redemption.

In case oi J. J. Wilson vs. A. J. Walker.
all the interest of A. J. Walker, In the fol
lowing real estate to-w- it: situated in Law
rence county, Tenn., on the waters of Crow-son- 's

fork of Shoal Creek, Little Buffalo nd
hief ( reek, a description or wnicn may be

found in the following entries. No. 450 and
HB. In the name of James Nolen for 190

acres ,entry No. 406 and 1577, In the name of
W. F. Plummer, for 149 acres; entry No. 405
and 1750. in the name of J. H. Walker for 190
acres; entry No. 455 and 1577, In the name of
jonn a. jonnson ior iw acres; entry no.
:!49 and lol7. in the name ol James Nolen for
Itul " , . XT. t.J . .1 1 "ay) i V.

of John Phillips for 125 acres; entry No. 459
and 1506, in the name of Thompson M.
Moore for 191 acres; entry No. 4o9 and 1589, in
the name of Thomas Wholly for 195 acres;
entry No. 401 and 1572, In the name of W. F.
Moore for 191 acres; entry No 468 and 1573, in
the name of Wm. Bankesdale for 117 acres;
entry jno. 490 ana 1074, in tne name or 1110s.
XI lfAn.klna ... ,(ll ........... n XTA 11.T .1.11 . inn 11 n;o i,,i lovwin, cull nu, 1l cuu
1594, in the name of David Looney for 190
acres: entry No 446 and 1578, in the name of
jos. jonnson ior tuo acres; entry jno. 408 ana
loss, in tne name 01 Lemuel u. Duncan for
190 acres; entry 458 and 1575, In the name of
R. B. Moore for 191 acres: entry No. 463 and
1575, in the name of 8. P. Walker for 190
acres; entry No. 402 and 1507, in the name of
logan ai. Lee ior wo acres; entry iso. 404 ana
1506, in the name of J.R.Walker for 190
acres; entry 467, in the name of Wm. J.... f,.- - -- 1. ..,,.....- -, !.... ....... H.nAi., Wi wica ,''i r. v i n, tiic lUK-in- i niWWiiv-- u

lieing one-fif- th Interest purchased by said
Walker; will sell all the right, title, claim
and interest the said Walker has in the
above described tracts of land. Said land
will be sold on a credit of six and twelve
months; taking notes with good security,
hearing interest irom aay or sale, and Hen
retained; sold free from equity of redemp-
tion.

In the case of Martha W. Kennedy et al.,
vs. James D. Porter, the following house
and lot to-wi- t: situated In the 9th civil dis
trict of Maury county. Tenn.. and bounded
ou the east by Embargo street; on the south
ny a lot, wnicn oeiongs to Altermyer; on tne
west Dy a iot soia 10 street; on tne
north by an alley. Said house and lot or
enough will be sold to pay and satisfy said
debt of 2,863.50. The same will be sold upon
a credit or six and twelve months, with
notes and good security bearing Interest
from date; lien retained upon said house
and lot for payment of purchase money;
same sold free from equity of redemption.

In the case of John W. Mayes et al., vs.
John W. Wlsener et al., the following real
estate to-w- it: situated in the 20th civil dis
trict ol Maury county, Tenn., beginning at a
tock on inn norm oanK 01 Duck Klver,
pointer and elm, south 25", 301 S4 links; 53
east, fifteen and eleven links to a small pop-
lar, Rolierts corner; thence south 53 . 4i'
cast 18 chains; thence south 1; east 7 chains
and 73 links to a stake Roberts corner;
thence 89- - 15'; east 28 chains and 43 links to
a beech Koberts corner; thence north 1

eat 9 chains, 90 links to a rock, Roberts
corner; thence north 1, 7'; east 28 chains
aud 44 links to a stake, thence south 87 , ay;
east 20 links to a rock, Roberts corner;
thence north 5, 21'; east la chains, 54 linksto a stone, Roberts comer; thence north 85,
50'; west 16 chains, 68 links to a stone, Rob-
erta corner; thence north 84, 24': west 32
chains, HJinks to the north of Coal Branch,
(Duck RiVer); thence up the river to the be-
ginning. Said lund will be sold upon a
credit of six, twelve aud eighteen months
time; sold free from the equity of redemp-
tion, and lien retained 011 same for pur-
chase money; notes to beivr interest at 10
per ceut. irom aate.

In the case of W. H, Williams vs. Eugenia
Baird et al., the following described house
and lot In the 9th civil district of Maury
couuiy, wiiiiiu tne corperaie limits 01 saiutown; containing about one fifth of an sere.
and bounded on the north by the Presbyte-
rian Parsonage lot and house and lot of W.
H. Williams; on the east bv lot of Williams
aud Mrs. Porter; south by Free street; west
vy till ne,y rcpcillllllK 11 irom ill rs. iHHry
Mayes. Said house and lot will be sold on a
credit of one and two years; sold free trom
equity oi reuemption.

Iu the case of A. B. Cathey, administrator,vs. J. J. Webster et al., the following de-
scribed real estate to-w- it: bounded and de-
scribed as follows: on the north by Jno. O.
cook s neire, et ai.; soutn Dy Mrs. Heuiinand Mrs. Dunnington; east by same am
Uighy Creek; west by John Sloan. A plut of
same cau oe luruisneu Dy caning at this of
fice. Said land will be sold upon a credit ofone and two years free from the equity ofnotes with good security, bearing interest from date of sale; lien retained
lor payment 01 purcuase money

In the case of Lane and Overton, vs. O. P,
IxKibridae, the following real estate to-w- it

a tract of land In the pleadings mentioned;
situated in the 22nd civil district of Maury
county, adjoining the lands ot W. H iilan-to- n,

John Hunch and others; containing 185
acres, x lie above tract will be sold upon a
credit of one and two years, faking notes
with approved security from the purchaser
ji I'm in.w,ri f, niiu lemming u iien upon tnesame for payment of purchase money; sold
free from equity of redemption. The above
truct will be sold lu one or more parcels tosun ine purchasers, etc.

In the case of J. H. Ben fro, administrator,
vs. Mary Davis et al the following describ-
ed tract of laud to-w- it: situated in the th
civil district of Maury county, Tenn.. on thewaters Adams Fork, of Fountain t reek; be- -

iniiiuK at u rca i iiaviu Aims corner, on
Powell Perry's line; thence east with said
Perry's Ilne.to his corner, a small beech;
iiicuce won rerry west DOUDary
line to a lieech, corner of said mills northuouniiry; inence north wltn said Wells' lineto a stake; thence east two poles to a stone;
thence with David Wells, line to the begin-ni- n;

containing sixty-thre- e acres. Said
land win be sold upon a credit of six. twelveand eighteen month time; notes beating
uiM-ii-i- nun, time wnii approvea security
win oe leqmreu oi ine purchaser or pur
chasers, ami lien retained uik)u said land
Ior purchase money; sold free from equity of
leueiiipiion. nui uie Hoove tract or land issold upon tlie following condition, tiiat is,Sarah T. Davis has the light of using to her--
the use of ten aores of t he above tract of
lanu uunng ner natural inc.

In the case of J. H. Cecil et al., vs. Mary A.Hagan and others, the following property
to-w- it: situated lu the 13th civil district ofoiaury county, in tne town or Mt Pleasant,and bounded and described as follows: be
ginning at tne iiortti-west- or the lot, run-
ning thence 100 feet to a slake; thence south- -
wesi urn i spring street to the beg I lining, said (and will be sold upon a creditof six and twelve months, taking notes withpersonal security, aud lien retained on same
to secure i neir payment, said tractor par
cel o: land will be sold free from equity of
reueiujuion.

In case of W. T. Moore vs. R. II. and J. H.
Jamison, fie lollowing deserilied tract or
parcel of land lying In Maury county, 9th
civil district near the eastern margin of thecit v ol Columbia, and tinnm!! Aiinu.u.
on'the nortli by the lands of the heirs of
uaniei mown ueeeaseu; on tho suith andeast by lauds of W.J. Anderson and wife;on tne west by au alley and the lands ofW.J. Anderson ana wife, et al.; containing.

..i vnc ,iji n. i .i.-- ijciuk me same lot con-
veyed by Dugger to Jamison. Sume soldupon cretin oi six aim twelve mouths; twonotes with good securities, tioirlng Interest
irom oayoisaiewo per cent. 1; lieu retainedmm soiu ifree from the equity of redeuip- -
tion.

1 n the cose or Willis It. Frierson vs. JesseH. Fitzgerald, the following described tract
oi lanu io-w- h: tying anil being in Maurycounty, State of Tennessee, and bounded as
iollows: beginuing at a hiokory iu westboundry line of A. W. P. Thurmans land,being A. Cray's south-ea- st corner, runningwest with said boundry line to M. H. Mayes
east bounoiy line; tnence south with said
line to ine norm-ea- st oorner of a tract formerly owned lp ; thence with saidsouthern line south to the north boundry
line of twin and Craig; thence east with
said line to a walnut, the corner of the
in lignum iraci; tnence south with Craig's
nut; t " n wen ii " n ine 11111, uorLii-we- si coru- -
er oi iaua oi nenry fields; thence east with
his line to a beech on side of a hill; thence
north with N. K. Fitzgerald's line to a large
poplar stump, thence east with his line to a
popiar; iiience norm wun ins line to a large
poplar, on the top of Ihe hill, the north-we- st

corner oi saiu fiizgeraid lu the South
line of said Thurman; thence west withTLurman's line to his south-we- st corner:
thence north with his line to the beginning- -

containing about 3W- - acres. Said land will
be sold upon a credit oi six and twelve
months lime, exoept the sum of &100. in
cash; approved personal security on said
notes win e required oi tne purchaser or
purchasers, and lien retained on said la ad
for payment of purchase money. Said land
will be sold iree from equity of redemption

In the case ofN.W. Jones vs. John A.
Revier et al., the following descrllied tch!
estate to-w- it: in the county of Maury, State
of Tennessee, l.ith civil district, and bound
ed as iollows: beginning at an oak log with
sour-woo- d painters, running thence 4l4
west 40 polef to a slake, with a black glim
and hickory pointer: thence l.iti east, 4 poles
to a slake in me middle or the road with
hickory pointers; thence in a south direc
tion 62 poles to founder's corner; thence
west lo poles to his corner in Thos. Grimes'
line; thence with (rimes line 80 poles to his
corner; tnence wim ins line W4 poles to Wm.
Flowers corner; inence wun line, east two
poles; thence north 20 poles, east 32 poles,
nortli 26 poles, east 20 poles, north 14 poles,
east ;" poles to Ed Martin's corner; tnence
with his line, north one iole; thence east 70
rioles. south 20 poles, east 41 poles, south 12
poles, east 14 poles, South 7D", east 22 poles,
cast 10 Hles, south 6 poles, east 23 poles to
James Ramis' line; thence south with his
line 70 poles to the beginning; containing by
estimation, 3K4 acres, more or less. I will
first sell that portion oil of the west end of
said tract conveyed by A. J. to Susan
Hevier; bounded on north by Bruoe Kirk:
on the east by G. I iiainey and folly
Thompson; u-- i mw wium uy james uavis;
on the west by A. J. Pugh; containing

Ik. nl 100 acres, and If that Is not enough tn
satisfy said Judgments, then I will sell the
remainder or enoiign io satisfy said imiebt- -
ness. Said land will te sold upon a credit
of twelve and is months time; notes with
aimroved security, und lieu retained uoon
same for payment of purchase money: said
land will uesoiuticc irom equity of re- -
leiuptiou.

In tliecase of Samnt J . KMerts ex'r.. and
W. O. ItoUerts vs. Mattie M. KoU-rt- s et al., I
wi:i on t he day of September, ISTii, at
the court-hous- e door, in tlie town of CoJum.
Ins. seil to t ne highest burner, the tract of
I:iiu! mentioned ami ues-rHs?- l to-w- it: a
tract ol :i acres, situated in 2nlh civil dis
trict ot Maury coun')-- , and bounded on the
noith oy . J. Ki'tv-iis- . on tne east by tlie
heirs "I W..H. Kulh-ns- , deceased: on the
south l Mrs. KiizaiHth Haiweil, dowertract; on ti.e vest ny mis. . it. Hubert
Said bIhii- - desci ibed tract or so much tlitre-o- f

as w ill sat isly judgment and will be
so.'cl foi casii.

In the case of Thomas S. Spencer and others vs. William J. Armstrong, the following
decrlbed real estate to-w- it: the balance ofthe tract of land known as the Arnell tract
of 130 acres, or so iiiucn thereof as will sat
isiy complainant's debt, interest and cost;
the same bounded on the north bv the land
of W. Armstrong, dee'd; on the east by thesame and the lauds of A. J. Stanflll; on the
south by the land of S. D. Frierson, dee'd;
on tne west Dy tne land or s. 1 . Brown; thesame or so much as is necessary to satisfy
the complainant's debt, etc., rill be sold
upon a credit of six months, with Interest
from date; notes with good security will be
tequired of the purchaser; sold free from
equity of redemption.

In the case of B. F. Dowell vs. R. P. Led- -
better and J. A. Irvine, tbe following de
scribed tract to-wi-t: one of 238 acres, and
said tract of land Is situated in Maury coun-
ty, Tennessee, district No. 21, on tlie north
side of Duck Rivet, and bounded on thenorth by the land of J. Davis and I. W.
Black, John W.Caldwell and Mrs. Scott;
east by the lands of L. W. H'ack and the
lands of R. P. Led better; south and west by
by tne lands of John P. Brown; the same
will be sold upon a credit of one and two
years, except the sum of five hundred dol
lars in cash. I will sell the same free from
the equity of redemption, and take from the
purchaser or purchasers notes with good
ana approyea security, ana retaining a lienon same ior pyament oi purcr.ase money.

In the case of B. F. Dowell vs. R. P. Led
better and J. A. Irvine, the following de
scribed tract of land situated In Maury
county, Tenn.. district No. 21. and bounded
and desert bed as follow: east by lands of L.
W. Black and the Columbia and Franklin
turnpike; south by lands of Iedletter; west
by said Led better; north by L. W. Black et
al. This tiact contain 13 acres, and will be
old on a credit of one and two years, except

tbe sum of seventy-fiv- e dollars to be paid in
cash) free from the right and equity of re
demption. Notes with good security, bear
interest rrom day oi sate wui ue requirea oi
tbe purchaser, and lien retained for the pay
ment of the purchase money.

In the case of W. H. Whiton vs. John
Davidson et al.. I will sell the interest of J
W. Davidson in the following real estate to--
wit: situated in Maury County, Tenn., con
taining about 45 acres, and bounded as fol
lows: Deginning at a cedar on tne soutn
bank of Duck River, a short distance above
the mouth of the branch empting into the
river above tne mills, ruumug tiieuce norm
16, west to a sassairas; thence south 80 , east
48 poles to a stake, close to a rock, iron
wood markeu as a pointer; inence norm
130 , west 43 poles to a large white oak
thence south 30. west 38 poles to an elm
thence south 119 poles to a white oak, three
ceuar poiuters, ueur Mrs. Jamison s northboundry line: thenc west 30 poles to a stake
in B. F. Turner's east boundry line; thence
norm witn ms line, as 10 a stake on
the north bank of Du-- River: thence north
19, east up said river 60 poles to tne licgin-nin- g;

also one acre of land on the north side
of the river, adjoining the abutment to the
rains, ana on which nrst tract oi lanu is sit
uated, some valuable mill fixtures, etc. Said

will be sold for cash to the highest bid
uer.

In the case of W. B. Cheairs. Trustee, vb.
W. E. Greenlaw et al., tlie following tract of
land to-w- lt: beginning at a stake at tne
north-we- st corner of the lot, and also N. F
Cheairs corne south 88', east, with N. F
Cheairs line 16o tailes to said Cheairs south
east corner; thence same corner 23 iKles, in
all IS8 poles to the centre of Spring 11111 and
Rally Hill pike; thence Willi said pike
south 5-- , east 56 poles: thence south 21 10-- 2,

west 115-1- 0 poles to J. T. S. Thompson's
north-we- st corner; thence south lii , west
11 36-1- poles; . thence south 11", west 14
poles to a stake ou the north margin of said
pike to said west corner, tlie north-
east corner of Rush 'Ihompsuu's place, the
north 80?, west 200 poles to a stake
in N. F. cheairs' line; thence north 2 , east
145 poles to the beginning; containing ISO
acres, 3 roods ana 9 poles. Said above tract
will be sold on s credit of six months, ex
cepttbesum of $200. cash; notes with good
security, and lieu retained to secure oay
men t of purcase money; same sold free from
equity oi reuemption

In case of J. G. Williamson vs. S. S. Dug
ger et al., I will sell the following described
real estate to-w- it: a tract or parcel of laud
lying and being in Maury county, civil dis
trict jno. u, and on tne head waters oi ! oun
tain Creek, and bounded as follows: on the
north by the lands of Frank Richardson and

Kichardson, and the Heirs ot Andrew
Scott, Jr;on tlie east by Thos. Pullen and the
turnpike, the land formerly belonging to
tne estate ot James Klenardson, dec d; on
the south by the lands ot the said James
Richardson, dec d; on the west by Joel B,

stockard: containing in all about three nun
dred aud thirty or forty acres. Said land
will be sold upon a credit of sin aud t welve
months time; note.--i with two good securities
win oe required oi the purchasers, ana ncn
retained on same for payment of purchase
money; soiu iree irom equity oi reoenip
lion.

In the case of W. D.Walker vs. L. J. Ew
ing, administrator, et a)., the following real
estate to-wi- t: beginning at a stake an
beech on north bank ol Bear creek, bein
the south-we- st corner of said tract, run-
ning thence south 88 , 42", east 24 chains to
a rock, west of a small sour-oak- : thence
nortli 2i', east 30 chains, 41 links to a stake
In lane leading Irom Beat creek to the Mur
freesboro road; thence north 88 , 42 west 34
chains; thence south to the beginning; con
tinning 3 acres more or less. 1 will sell the
remainder interest as bought Thos,
St rut ton at a farm sale. The same will be
sold for cash free from the equity of re
demptiou.

D. B. COOPER, C. & M

Ingleside Academy .

Mrs. S. B. Mack will resume her school on
Monday, September 4th.

Pupils may pursue a regular and
complete course of study, including Latin
and Modern Languages, with such thor
oughness as to be available in after life.
Her pupils have taken the highest honors,
after one year la the best college in Ioilis- -
vllle and Virginia. aug. 18--tf.

T. Jt. JONES. A. C. IIICKEY. T. M. JONES, JR.

JONES & HIGKBY,
Attorneys-at-La- w

AND
Crtlloltnro In filmOUIIlsilUlO ill JIUiM,j1 JUoiummn, l.-ni-

Will prnctlce in the Courts of Maury nntl
Hlckmau Counties, ftf uiliee Wliit home
Bloik. sug.

A. M. LOONEY. J. B- - MURPHY

Looney & Murphy,

Attorneys - at - Law
And Mollcltots in

Nov. Columbia, Tenn.

I. N. BARNETT. G. T. HUGH ES

Barnett & Hughes,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Columbia, Tennessee.
Okpick: On West Main Slreet, formerly

occupied by Thomas & iiarneii.
June 30-6- m

GEORGE C. TAYLOR. R. II. SANSOM.

TAYLOR & SANSOM,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Chancery

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will practice in Maury and adjoining

counties, aud in the Supreme and federal
tVmrts at Nashville. Special attention
eiveu to tho collection of claims. --OJ'-

North Main Street, second door from
"Nelson House." Jan. xbiii-is- o.

WALKER GREEN. H. S. THOMPSON.

CREEN & THOMPSON,
ATTORNEYH - A.T - JL.A.W,

Columbia, Tennessee.
Will practice in the various courts of

Maury and adjoining counties, ttw Special
attention given to collections.

June

JNO. V. WRIGHT. J. H. DeW

WRIGHT & DEW,
ATTORNEYS - AT - X..A.W

and Solicitor In Chancery,
Columbia Tenn.

urofflce Whltthorne Block s.

Msy 6.

VV. P. HOWELL,
ttcrsej at La? and S'l::;ti:ia C.iscery,

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.
special attention eiven tn the cniwtion

Of claims. Office: Wliitthorne Block. lanJ4v

J. B. BOND. B. A. ROGERS

BOND & ROGERS,
Attorneys at Law,

Columbia, Tennessee,
WU1 practice In Maury and adjoining

eountles. 1an21-76-l- y.

C. W. WITHERSPOON,

Attorney - at - Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will attend with promptness to all Iec.il
Business intrusted to his care in Maury
and adjoining Counties. Strict attention to
collection and settlements of all kinds.

Office Wliitthorne Block. Jan. 2-- ly

P. H. SOUTHALL, Jr ,

ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW,
Columbia, Tennessee.

..
frr Special attention givwi to collections

. - V iii1 SI mc. i ;

4 m atjHHtHete
Will sell and deliver promptly for cash,

Cumberland, Pine Hill, & Cahawba Coals
PULL WEIGHT AND

For Convenience to his Customers,
Room of Dr. A. H. Brown's Office, in
leave or send your orders.

Small

E. A. PERRY,
DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS, ETC.
I have tho finest lot of TOBACCO on hand that has

er been in this Market, both

by

ov

am determined to make this a Speciality horeaftor. Ihave now on hand FOURTEEN different brands of Ci-
gars, and can accommodate a Gentleman from a CHE-
ROOT to the finest HAVANA. My stock of WINES
and LIQUORS cannot be equaled anywhere. Our Houso
is always quiet, and none need be afraid of being moles- -
lea wmie mere.

COME

LAGER
COLTJMI3TV, TENN.

LAG EH BKEIl always Frpsh and Cool from lee, which I sell I- IV K CKN'IS
glass. Come one, come all, and get cool, as I have opened K.clusivEer Beer and Driukinp Kuloon, which is separate from my Family Crc-eiii-- .

M& West Side South Main Street, known as IN'OAH'S AI!K, Colur-iliia- . I'ei u.
July 21-2r- a. H. LAZARUS.

NOW IS YOUR TIME

SlAE MONE
ffilS.OOO.OO

WORTH OF

AT COST.
We offer our entire Stock of ready Clothing

cost for cash to make room for our Pall purchases.
July 21st, 1876. TYLER & WILLIAMS

THE LARGEST FIRE SURPLUS OF ANY COMPANY- -

IN THE WOHLU

185. We Hold

R OY A I
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LIVERPOOL ENGLAND

Manager: JOHN H. McLAREN, at Liverpool.
Total Assets -
Total Asset in the United StatesNt Fire after deducting

Sept.

notice

IiOsses since

Cosh In nml Hanks
Kalancim In of Branch OII'icck, In of

in
llesl by Company
HrltlHh, Indian, Colonial Htoeks, Hhures, Kouds Coniiuii

(market value T7,4SS,irl
(market value .jii)

Htock of nnd for
(market 7,i47.

Ixianson first liens on
Other Lioans, accrued Iuterest aud admissible Assets

Total Assets
Nnmmnrr Mnbilltlr

Total amount of all liabilities exclusive of the
mount necessary safely to re all

Jet r ire isurp'UH ai inamei value, h,aii,isi ii,
extended In statement

H Fire ta of Coipas; -

Icconio during 1S7S, -
aii iirwM ut'irLiuui. punk un ls'Wht't

l) jiailim-:il- .

K. K. Cor. Streets,
Esq., JOSH O. BAILEY, Esq., A!?eut

SOUTHERN

PLEASUltLi
FOlt

SUMMER AND WINTER.

Jackson Houso,
"UKEAT CAVE.

IIVALINO HAMMOTH CAVK.

FOUR MILES FROM THE
Blonnt print. Ala.

The Jackson House otiened on the ISIh
davofMav. with brlrhter irospe!ts than
ever before. Many rooms are already occu-
pied with durini,
the season, while many are etiKHeil

well known medicinal riropiTlies oi
wnli-r- . IfMetlier with the Mecn-

ery IiIkIi and ruKKed
pure aud cool pleasant

from tbe annoyance of musonlto; all
combined a summer at ltioiiin
Sitrinus. Is,ih uleasant Ixmeficlal.

All kind of lnnH-en- t amnsemeiils; such an
Ten 1'ins, Hill lards, Swings. Music, liaucluc,
Ac, can be Indulged in the Hotel.

W for further In rewrd to
Board. Accommodations. Medical proiwrties
of the waters, Ac, send to the Proprietor for

and Circular. Junetf-tf- .

W. B. Kanuou, et al., vs. James A. Hughes,
et si.

In cause It appearing to me from the
complainant's bill, Is sworn to, that
the defendant, James A. Is a non-
resident of toe State of Tennessee, that
th ordlnarv nrocess of cannot be
nerved upon him; It is therefore ordered by
me mat onoiicauon oe muo i wunu- -
live weeks In the Herald ana man, a Dews
i.nnr nn i tbe town oi loiumoia.
M.iurv Countv. Tennessee. renuiriUK said
defendant to be appear before the Wor-
shipful County Court of County, on the
first Mondav In October. 187H, plead, an

complainant's bill, or tlie
same will be taken lor confessed as to him
and set for hearing exparte.

a. in. aivijm,
John T. Attorney.
Sept.

NOTICE.

istrator and others.
In this cause It appearliiK from corn Plain- -

ant's bill, which sworn to, that i'.rwin
Wilson is a non-reside- nt of the State ol Jen- -
nessee. that the ordinary process of law
cannot bo nnn.lt istiiereioieor-dere- d

by me that be iinuicMii the
Herald and Mail, newspaper published ill
the town of Columbia, Maury County, Ten-
nessee, icouirim? said non-reside- to ap-
pear

of
befoie the next siIUiik the Chancery

tkiurt to be held in me iowii m loiumuia,
Maury County, Tennesse, ou the 1st Mon

in October, nun im-n-u answer or
demur to complainant s bill, or tlie

Ivm tskeu for poulessed to him. and or
set for hearing cx parte.

H'pt. a. v i r.iv, y. x at.

tbe Car Load, or Quantity,

:it
ni

mado

Esq.,

Surplus,

MEASURES GIVEN.

ho hna nnenwl on OHir-- in tho I'Ymi
Whittliome 's Jilock. ray ( 'nil nnl

Kt,pt.

Smokine and Chowiner. an d

VTN i s i :i :.

BEER.

7"

GLOTHIBIff

at

Thee Safe!" 1ST a
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i, 17
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outstanding risks l,i.'si,2sci mi
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t Tenii,
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Diamond Coal,
Tho liurdcd bin best

ARTICLE OF COAL
IN THE

KENTUCKY FIELDS.
E. S. BBIN3Hi7B3T & CO., Ooa'l Ag'ts,

NASHVILLE - . TENN.
June .

t

O-- O

sixty days wewlll sell al

Cost and Below Cost !

'"our entire slock itftm

for cash, to make risim for our

NEW GOODS !

Repairing done at less rates liuu any one
elsi

Watches and Clocks
Warranted for twelvemonths.

All parties indebted to us will please conic
forward settle.

J. II. JAMES & SON.

P SOLVENT NOTICE.

this si,iue-e- d tin- - 1, nl veil v
Wasli l.ihs, d to the I h i k oi til.

ouiify I omt af .Maui v laainlv,
hereby i'.iveu nil IiuvIiia

nuns huiiIiisI said lai Ida- - tlicin dn'y
aut hent icaU-a- l w It Ii saial k, on or bet'oro
the 1st ol Jan. 1S77, fair prau ula aiistribulioPi

tlie sume will be fon va-- baned.
11. T. (ia ll(la)N.

Sept. Adii.'inistjator

manPaid organization
Annual Statement, January, 18

HUMMAllY OPANHiriH
Hank of Liverpool other

liamls Agents, at hikI courm- - triiiihimssloii...
Cttuli Principal Oftlce

KHtMte owned (no encumbrance)
and uml owned by

50) .
United HI ate HoiiiIh l,SJ,K.l

and Bonds Corporation Cities held km security
loancd value Sill

Bonds and MortgnijPj VKSU,'.n:nu
secured (since paid),

of
A

Company's

United States
oi hi in try wjuhmh ruierriic ij i a vi tmoi or i

BARBEE & CASTLEMAN, Managers Kmitliorn
Okfice: Main and Sixth Ixuilsvllle, Ky.

J.J.ELAM, Agent. Special
JuiieUth-l7- b 0llllntl

Great Health
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SOUTHERN"
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